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5 Raiders to Graduate
When every collegiate season | tain Roy Miller, Don Morgan, 

comes to a close, the danger of Ed Browne, Bob Baber and Mort 
losing players through graduation | Marder. While at UNB these 
is always imminent.

Last year one Raider stalwart 
gained his degree, packed, and 
left. This season the club faces 
the impending loss of no less 
than five regulars, namely Cap-

students have combined drive, 
determination and sportsmanship 
through an aggregate of 16 years 
of basketball. It is fitting that 
the Brunswickan pay tribute to 
their lengthy terms of service 
under UNB colors.
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The smallest man on the Raid
ers at 5’ 5i”, Morton M. Marder 
failed to dunk one basket in three 
years with the club. A frustrated 
basketball player from Oshawa, 
Ontario who merely succeeded 
in making one high school var
sity team, only to retire due to 
illness, “Morty” has managed the 
Red Raiders for three years. His 
untiring, conscientious efforts 
have gained him deserving re
spect from the players as “the 
best manager a team could hope 
to have”. Adept at handling 
money and the books, he was en
trusted with the task of formulat
ing the Red Raider budget this 
season. Other varied activities 
this term saw him connectée 
with the Athletic Board and 
holding the position of Vice- 
President of the AAA. When 
granted his Arts degree later this 
spring, Mort plans to give law
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?DON MORGAN

F fa try at U. of T. Best of luck to 
a fine Artsman and gentleman.

The sole Frederictonian on the 
squad, bespectacled Don Morgan 
has been the starting center each 
of his four years with the Red 
Raiders. Standing 6’ 3” at 180 
lbs., Don is a very effective re
bounder and led in team scoring 
the two previous seasons.

“Basketball has definitely im
proved during my stay here. This 
season we were going well up 
until the St. Dunstan game when 
we went stale.”

Majoring in biology, Don is 
striving for his Sc. degree in the 
spring. He managed to come up 
with a new Mercury convertible 
this term and will be migrating 
to Dal for medicine come fall.

m
Don Morgan is outnumbered by rivals in that ill-fated contest on 
Feb. 3rd against St. Dunstan Saints. SDU won 59-54. Joe Sassi (33) 
looks in the direction of the ball. Morgan garnered 7 points in the 
losing cause.
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p i$ü Don was a member of the V ar- 
sity Tennis Singles team his first 
two years on the Hill.1 1

Roy Miller, 6’ 2”, 180 lb. na- ■ 
live of Toronto, Ontario, came I 
to the Raiders in ’59 with one I < 
year of service as a McGill Red- I 
man to his credit. He has now I 
completed his third straight term I 
as captain of the Raiders and ■ 
sports a game average of 9.1 pts. I 
over the first 17 season contests. I

After receiving his Civil En- I 
gineering degree in May, Roy ■ 
will be heading for CPR head-1 
quarters in Montreal.

“I definitely owe a lot to UNB 
... Parents should attempt to 
send their children to smaller 
universities if they can afford it.” j
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#Having seen plenty of action , 
in the Quebec - Ontario Confer- fij 
ence, Roy believes that the ball ” j 
as played here in the NECC is 
every bit as good. Last year’s 
Husson squad is the best he has
had the privilege to face on the | John’s, Nfld. “Brownie” is a 
court.
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Perfectly matching overblouse 

and slim slacks in fabulous new 

Kitten Arnel and cotton double-knit 

Wevenit suits. Girls with an

Phys. Ed. major and has played
Mr. Miller currently holds the I two years of varsity football with

the Red Bombers. Ed says there 
is a possibility that he may take 

Bob Baber is a 22 year old I a teaching position with Mem- 
Phys. Ed. major from Sault Ste. | orial University next year. 
Marie, Ontario. He has been 
used essentially as a play-making 
guard in his three years with the 
Red Raiders. Bob is a fine ball 
handler and his pep and hustle 
will be greatly missed by the 
team next year. Besides his bas
ketball activities, he served as a 
trainer for the Red Bombers this 
fall. Following graduation Bob 
plans to take up teaching, but 
he hasn’t made any commitments 
as yet.

“Brownie” as Ed Browne is 
effectionately known in UNB 
circles, has been a big factor in 
many of UNB’s basketball vic
tories of the past. He led the 
team in rebounds this year and 
he has always been a consistent 1 Œ 
scorer. During his three years 
with the Red Raiders, Ed has 
managed to gain a great dislike 
from many Mt. A. fans. He is 27 
years old and hails from St.
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post of Senior Class President.,f|
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eye for fashion will welcome 
|\\ these exciting new spring outfits.

Iits!

Overblouse, 8-20...$9.98, 1

slims, 8-20... $12.98, all in 

J||\ stunning new spring colours:

^ » At better stores everywhere. I
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ED BROWNEROY MILLER


